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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTIr.,ITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STATE, OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
Paul Thompson DBA Glen Ellen Water 
Work3 '£or author1 ty to issue and 
deliver 1t~ promissory notes 
representing loans. not exceeCl.1ng 
$12~OOO.OO "" 

OPINION AND ORDER " 

Application No. 42718 

This is an application ~led by Paul ThompBon on 

September 30" 1960" 1:or an order authortz1nghim<to ,iSsueM.s 

prom1ssory note" or notes,,: in the,~ggregate'pr:1.nC1pal:·3.mount:' 

01: not to exceed $12,,000. The n~te,' or notes, W111be 'is-suea 

to Small Bus~es~ Adm1~~trat~on and ~ll be payable 'over a 
" , , 

:period of f'1ve year~, W1th1nterest atth~rat~· 01: 5~1/2~r 
cent per annum. 

Paul Thompson, do1%lg business as : Glen Ellen Water 

Works" is engaged 1nsupplyj.ng and d1str1but1ng water in',and 

<l.'bout the 'eown or GLen Ellen. He reports that dur1ng the 

first siX months, of 1960" his operating' revenues 'amounted. t~ 
$4,,215 and his net profit amounted to $2,743'; that· as. oi 
J'une 30, 1960" his net. :tnvestment in utlli ty plant was 

$23" 184; and'that he has financed his investment, except tor 

long-term debt or $2",145, wj;th propr1etarytunds. ,'I'he appli

cation show~ that the proceeds from the proposed promissory 
. . , '. ' ", 

note, or notes ~ w:Lll be used toret1re presently' outstand1ng. 
, 

" . ',. 
long-term debt and to provide ,,1n part" the cost, or improvements .. 

, ' 

l~steda$ ~o12ows: , .,' 
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A.4m8 .N 

New well· 
Pump 
Pump house 
Pressure tank 
Well teet 
Ele~c service' 
P1pel:Ll:le" . valves t"rom" . 

new well 

Total 

.' 
" , .' 

", t , 

~.$ 5~450 ," 
. '. 2'~500' 

300 
300' 
350 
100 

1;000 

., $10' 066 . .- ' 

The Comm:tssion has. considered thj.s matter and "t1nds. '. 

a.~d concludes that a public hea~ 1snot neceseary, that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor bY.the issue 

ot the note" or notes~ herein authorized :tsreasona'b1y reqUired 

tor the purposes spec1f1e~ herein, and that such' purposes. are. 
not" in whole or 1n part" reasonably chargea'bleto· operating 

expenses or to income;. therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE:R:E:D -. 

1. That PaUl T.b.ompson, doing business as. Glen-Ellen 

Water Works" may 1ssue his prord.ssory note" or notes". to Small 

:Business Administrat1on'in the aggregate· Pr:Lnc1pal .. amount ot· 

not to exceed $12"000,, under such terms and eond3.t1ons. as may . 

be preSCr1~d by the Small. Business ACm1n1s.trat1on" and may·· .. ' 

execute a deed ot trust and a mortgage of chattels to secure 

the payment o~ said note" or notes. 

2. That Paul Thompson shall use the proceeds to, be 
! " rJ":~:' 

obtained. !:rom the 1ssue ot sa:td note" or notes", toret1re. out-

stand1ng loans and to finance the eost of improvement.s·· rete,rred' 

to 1n th1s.app11cat:1on .. 
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3. That the author1ty herein grantec1 is tor the issue 

of' notes and is- not to be construeci aa 1nd1eat1ve, of amounts to' 

be included in a fUture rate base tor :the determ:1nat1on :01" just 

and reasonable rates .. 

4. That Paul Thompson shall filew:lth. the Comm1ss:1.on 

a report ~ or reports ~ as. requj.red' by General Order. No-. 24-A~ 

wh:1eh order" :1.nSot"ar as. appl~eable" 1s. made a part· of' th:[s_ 

orde:". 

5. !hat the auth.or1 ty ·herein granted. Will .' become 

et"t"ect1ve when Paul 'lhompson has paid the m:1.n1mumt"eepre&ert~ 

bY' Section 1904 Cb) 01" the Fubl.1c. Ut111t1es Code ~ w~eh' tee 1s 

$25. ' . 

Dated at ____________ , ca11f'0rn1a'", this 

t:i?~ day 01" OCTOBER -- , 1960~ 

.,' , •••• > 
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-.. CODmi1ssloners 
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